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$12 Brass Trimmed &CS
Iron Bed for Only--. . ipO.O

Credit

Rugs
Axminster Rug, IJO
$33.50

Velvet Rugs, regular $30.00 COO Og
Brussels Rugs, 00

Ingrain Rugs, regular

Regular Matting, inches wide,
.

Steel at
This is posi-

tively the
range ever
8t popu-

lar price, is
just the thing

give some
"newly wed"

o r ac-

quaintance. It
made pol-lish- ed

blue
s'teel, is asbestos-l-

ined, has a
16-in- ch oven,
holes, drop
door, pouch
feed, nickel-trimme- d

and
used for

wood or coal.

Cash or
Credit

Terms
to Suit

Fillers and top tabes of 1-- inch tubing; the
5 inch spirals are husked with brass; bottom
and filling of inch tubiug. Head is 62 inches
high, the foot 46 inches. Comes in blue, pink
or green combination. Full size and size.

Cash or Term to Suit

Cuh or Credit
to Suit

9x12 feet, regular A TC
values, at V '

9x12 feet,
Tallies, at P

9x12 good on sale at,

9x12 feet, $12.00 Q QQ
values, at r

3oe 36 at O'"?
only J

very
best
sold a

and

to

of y u

is of

6

can be

1

Term

jlitttuatt

Fowir sUp Nov

Rugs, Carpets, Curtains, Blankets All Them Splendid Gifts
Handsome

Powers' $37.50
Range $27.75

If

Wood
Cash or to Suit

heaters so
as to the great-

est . amount of on
of The

is of very
best quality of Russia
the and lining of best
qualitv of cast-iro- n. The
trimmings are heav-
ily nickel-plate- d.

.. $12.50
No.

. . $13.75
&uB..$17.00

The calendar and the thermometer tell the same story Winter is at
Thanksgiving is the and Christmas follows close

behind.
you begun to preparations for the Winter or are you put-

ting it off the last minute?

Feel as though you didn't have quite enough money to go around? Non-

sense for that is easily settled. and selections,
make' a payment and pay the balance as you feel able
your own as to .

We've much to you in variety, in quality, in prices, in courte-

ous and absolutely fair treatment.
We desire to call attention particularly to our of Bedding.

We it is the best in town and we know our prices will meet
with unstinted approval because of lowness.

The same true of the entire store you'll the furniture,
the carpets, the the heaters, the ranges one and all are of the splen-

did Powers quality are sold at prices emphatic the fact that
Powers is the that saves you money.

Rich Carpets Term to Suit

Axminster Carpets, the $1.60 OC
grade, at 3i.O
Brussels Carpets, the $1.25

Carpets, the $1.00 grade, 'JQq

Carpets, the 75c grade, EjQq

Axminster Carpets, the beet $1.75 5

1

Terms

These ars con-

structed give
heat a

small amount fuel.
body made the

iron,
base

In
three sizes.

Costs
20

Costs

hand
just around corner

Have make
until

very Come here make your
small first make

terms that.
offer fow

stockyour
know that that

their
holds find that

rugs,
that make

store

regular

regular grade,

Brussels regular

Ingrain regular

grade,

Credit

ITt

Real $50.00
WUton Rugs
Are Only . . .

$35.75
OR CREDIT TO SUIT

of a large variety of very hand-

some patterns. They are regulation room
size, being 9 by 12 feet. They are an ex-

ceptional bargain in every way.

$28.50 Quartered
Oak Dining Table .

of
of

of
of

of

magnificent dining table is of quartered
is 44 in and a ch head-edg- e

The massive' pedestal on legs with richly claw
Choice of polished or

Cash Credit

A handsome parlor suit; will a splendid from husband
to wife and will certainly be by the recipient. 'The
four specials enumerated are examples of how reasonable
Power's prices are.

$80.00. Three-piec- e mahogany
parlor suite; Colonial design,
green Verona
upholstery OwTiuU
$85.00 Three-piec- e mahogany,
parlor suit; Colonial design;
green panne plush
upholstery

CASH TERMS

Choice

$21.85

Terms Suit

Parlor Furniture ?.rsull

make
appreciated

Kfl

Three-piec- e mahogany,

7
Three-piec- e Mahogany-finis-h

. rn
upholstery OZZiuU

Powers' $12 Cotton
Felt Mattress at .

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
is a high-grad- e Mattress at a popular price, and far

superior to sold elsewhere at a similar price. Made
of best grade of put down in
layers, this being sanitary of all mattress fillers.
The covering is of the best grade of ticking, and
finished "Imperial
Edge"

a rfi n rvrv "i iaciuax on saie & r saMmy- 1

'

lit :r.

U A HO m Wi i "'f '"x'' ''f j '

of

$48.50

Warm Blankets to Suit

$5.00 Comforters $3.75 Full size, filling pure
cotton, covering fancy sateen.

$3.50 Comforters 82.45 Full size, pure
cotton, covering fancy silkoline.

$2.00 Comforters $1.35 Full size, filling pure
cotton, silkoline covering.

$7.60 Blankets $5.85 double-be-d size, fine
lambswool.

$5.00 $3.85 Full double-be- d size, white
wool. '

$6.00 Blankets $4.35 Full double-be-d size, gray
wool.

This made selected flake oak.
The round top inches diameter has rail,

round rests four carved
feet. waxed golden finish.

or

gift

fair

Velour

to

$125.00
parlor suit, hand carved back
panels, saddle wood IjQ

30.00
parlor suit, Colonial de-

sign, green Verona POrl
Velour

This
any

the pure cotton by hand
the most

art
with the
the very best. An.

fpxs.w vaiue,

'fcfcwL-- -

Terms

filling

Full
white

Blankets

$13 Oak
Table

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

This library table is
made of weathered"
finish quartered
oak. The top meas-

ures 22x42 inches.
The lower shelf is
10 inches wide, the
square legs are
heavy and extra
well braced.

J! Tk. Sim. lAwl I ' l,", T" """

B

jf 'J

VAMW ' I I !

i

IA My 'H m av K:1 "f

or
to Suit

Rich Tarmi to Suit

d1 ?C Pair Lace Curtain, a large Assortment
4 1 w to select from; regular price, $2.50.

$1 QC Pair Lace very latest etfects;
regular price, $3.00

andJQ ltZ Portieres,
patterns; regular price, $5.00.

flJO QC Covers, patterns from the world's
best regular price.

QC Covers, in two-ton- e green;
ar price,

dQ QC Pan" Portieres in new
ors; regular price, $4.00

Massive
Mor-

ris Chair Only

Jill

$9.8

Cash Credit
Terms

Draperies

Curtains,

green brownPair

CouchPt0J factories; $4.00.
Couch regu-p.0- 0

$6.00.

This
$15 Oak

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

The frame comes in four finishes:
Golden Oak, Waxed Golden Oak,
Weathered Oak and Mahogany. The

Weathered
Library at .

1

J

$11.40

soft cushions come in
green or red and rest
on oil tempered coiled
steel springs. A gen-

uine $15 value for
only $11.40

EXACTLY
LIKE THIS CUT

$7 Quartered (
Golden

AT

rarlor 1 aoie

in

Cash or Credit
Terms' to Suit

This Parlor Table is of an
unusually dainty design. It
is made of selected quar-

tered oak throughout. The
round top is 24 inches in
diameter.. The shaped lower
shelf is roomy and firmly at-

tached to the curved legs
making the table rigid and
durable.


